The following block plan is a suggested progression of activities to be introduced over a 4-day timeframe. Modify this document based on your class schedule requirements. It’s okay to review activities as needed.

**Day 1:**
1. The Great Pumpkin Practice Run (Warm Up)
2. Ghostbuster Tag; Academic Language Focus: Responsibility
3. Zombie Invasion; Academic Language Focus: Leader

**Day 2:**
1. The Great Pumpkin Practice Run (Warm Up)
2. Pickles in the Pumpkin Patch; Academic Language Focus: Self-Control
3. Monster Mash; Academic Language Focus: Self-Regulation

**Day 3:**
1. The Great Pumpkin Practice Run (Warm Up)
2. Haunted House; Academic Language Focus: Integrity
3. I Put A Spell On You; Academic Language Focus: Fair Play

**Day 4:**
1. The Great Pumpkin Practice Run (Race Day!)
   *Run Race Day by itself or add the following activities if time allows.*
2. Pumpkin Ball; Academic Language Focus: Grit
3. Ghost Hunt; Academic Language Focus: Determination